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.Maim- - lii'iiikclt and Koy limy,
all uf I.uh AngeU-s- , each small
nmountH.

Wrecklnt orcWH were deHputoh-er- t
lo ihp wene nnl u train left

Marine Corps 154 Years Old; Born Amid
First Flames of America's War for FreedomNAVA L

are l oloml John T. Axton. 1'orniiT
chief chaplain of the army, anil
Hahlil MurrlR S. Ijtzaron. a world
war chagilnln. A delegation "t
Ainericun members, head-
ed l.y Jlajor O. L. Bodenhamer,

vcr, which is expected In I I

great Tmport to the world will be
delivered at :30 p. m., tonight
at the Washington auditorium. An

audience of nearly 20,000 persons
Is expected to hear him, while
over the radio members of the
12,000 Legion posts will "listen
In" and at tho Veterans' Ilurenu
hospitals thousands of wounded

here lute lt iiIrIU to return the
liasKCUKi' tn Lou Allfceleti. national cominunder, together wiiii

'CHILDREN USED

fOR BLACKMAIL

ARE MURDERED,1

The iiiiHHiMit; i h descrihpd the reni esentutlves of the principal
rohhei-- tiuiMly: world war welfare organizations.

One wns ahout five nnd one-hal- f Ihen arnuiKed to lay wreaths uponOF BRITISH
eel tall. 3ft years old, 135 Pound-- ., the tomb veterans will be furnished with

radio earphone sets so they can
hear the chief executive's words.

blue pvpm iiml i..nDnl.. SI I riit Minutes.
At II o'clock, Washington was

called upon to Join with the rest! silvcrton O. K. hnrber shop
of tho nation and the former war- - ,,Hved u new mini-tor- In Wortlon

ling countries In two minutes of buildin'pIS CHANGED

woven, light suit. The trousers
were darker than the coat. His;
mask was a blue Imniluiu hnnil-- i
kerchief. The second robhec was
about feut tall, 130 pounds audi
nearly the same age us his com-- 1

punioii. He wore a dark suit;and a white towel for a mask. i

i.i r l a -- ;iwoman aurrenueis Humus
Jumps From Bed

Gas Presses Heart

jt lie pop. the tribute of the world
to tho heroes who sacrificed their
lives on tho battlefield.

In Hi n afternoon the annual
memorial service In honor oi'
Wood row Wilson was arranged at
the Hot 111 him chapel of tin na

I'AV IIONOIt TO wau ii:.i
Slaying Child By Blow-B- uried

in Shallow Grave

Fear Four Other" Chil

"Stomach as pressed so on
hf.in I huil to get up niKnts. i hefi(Continued from Page One) .111 UMIIS yv.n. ...... .....v-- ,

,M ,. i,. ,...ll,.v..,l " It. F. Kruetrertional cat hod ray , where he
terrod. with liisop James E ..11,;,.;., relieves aas and sour

dren Missing. .

Success of Conference Will j

: Be Aided By New Under- -

standing of War Horror!
'

Is Belief Faith in Sea

Power Lessened Battle

of Jutland Failed Ex- -

tftmal capital's diservancc, enmo
a repetition or the simple and
dignified burial service at the
tomb of the unknown soldier by
tho two chaplains who originallyread I; on November 11, 1121.
when America' 'unidentified war-ri-

was Interred. Th chaplains

man of Washington, siieakinu over st, ,,,,, ,, i nce. Actina on HOT!!
a nation-niii- e radio chain. Tor upper and loner bowel. It removes
the first time, Mrs. Wilson, the ' old Wl.ste jnulter you never thoilKht

:- "-"" ? ""r '".r rs.?s-!,fT- i

present us she m
,:KAj ..anslng Iind see how good

the orient. you feel! overcome constipation.
The speo'-- f President lloo- - T"ru? Store. i

t'AMDKN. N. J., Nov. II. -- HA1) j

.Suspicion of police that four other!
children may huvo met the ame
fate as d Dorolhy IIor-- j

, pectations. ors and hor brother, Timothy, two,
for whose death Ciludys May Park.-- j

is held in the Camden county
II) lhillli lleulU-Myrli-

. AsKO. iJH.Ml I'lOM Hlllff llH"

LONDON. (A't lirlllith student;
tf world u flairs whu tiro estlmui

jail on the chit I'm of murder, serv-
ed today to intensify tho investiga-
tion of the case.

Detective Sergeant Louis' Shaw-sai-

that the woman had confess-
ed that she had used the Uokcth
children in a blackmailing scheme.
He said tho authorities had found
seven men who accused her of
having demanded numey of them
after showing thorn the children

Iiik the chance or HtHH'UHH or failure
of the London r ooufer-me-

nro rut Inn iih of hlj:h Import-
ance tho ehaiiko that hi
en mo over the Kmillfdimiin'M
chnlnKinil altitude tmvurd bin navy.

Ilofore lie war, nay IIiom ex

porlH, the Mrlllsh navy Wiin the
mimt oherNhod PownonkIoii of tin1

count ry. l''or centuries. In fart,
"tlm lii'l''. lu litili Isle"
hud routed secure hohtnd the fha:- -

Ittir that had Mioeoed d

and asserting that Inoy were theirs.''
These men gave descriptions nf
four small children used which
Shaw declared wore entirely differ-
ent from the descriptions of til

ts. children.
Woninn Surrender.

Miss Parks ended a widespread
search fr her by walking Into po-
lice headquarters at Newark. X. J..
yesterday and usrrendering. 'With

Mm traditional "xu.tW of Kik." j

Itrnoniiii uf Horrors.
Tho people, entirely Ignorant of

llu hiirntw of war on tho stand!
sonic, were determined th.-t- t Kn:;- -

land's sea power should lit greater
than that of tiny other two poxxem
chmhtned and were oofident that
In their navy they had a f.Khtin

her was Anthony Hnka, who is held
as u material witness. Police said

j the woman admhted having killed
Dorothy Rogers by blow struck

fin punishment for a childish in-- t

discretion, but maintained thi--

Timothy was killed in a fall down
the stairs at her home. She also
confessed that she had buried Dor-- t

othy's body In a shallow grave near

instrumottuthut could take on any

Wednesday at Mann's

; Just in time for Thanksgiving
A Sale of Pure Linen Lunch Cloths

Specially Priced for Holiday Buying

T)n nf 1. S. Mariiics'lii ItcvtdiMirmit-- il iy and in hhhIc iu lioics mo shown in Die fteuiv at loft,
anil the tnuip nf mii sohllcis. nb.ianl the r, s. S. sunitKa. At rleht U the old Inn Tacni. wlicr
tho flrt MhiIim-- s witc recruited in 11'. uhllc the liarkiintiuul ivpnf.iiu aw nriKt's comv:iuii of
their fiiM cxpctlition tn the WcM liullt In

jnioh n conihinntlon and lick It

hollow.
Moreover, tho riom numher of

moil needed to man tho hune pro- -

National Park, N. J., after cover-
ing it with lye, and hor disclosurescommanded by Commodore EseK

Hupkins. while the M. lines were

... . ...-.- .

aoaroely n lamtly in tho land that
had not some personal connectlonl led to the discovery of Timothy

marked the OirHet forerunners of
tho modern V. fS. Marines.

Their drums bote the device ;f
n rattlesnake tij:ether with the
words 'lont tread on nie.' a mot

' v" ' "l 'tain Samuel Nicholas. Their mis-- l
con'was to meet tho Prltish men-- 1 .... , ,

to tf one of the first flans adopted o war wltieh were creating havoc
by the colonies. Their leader was olf the coast of Virginia,
uu i.i ni u: his band through the, They did not encounter tho

occasionally stopping when emv. so continued to sail south-h- e

saw a burly lad who looked, ward to Ahueo in iho Itrthama.
hicky enough lo wield a pike or 'thence to New Providence. In the

Older than the IVrlaration of
Indept'tidi'nce. tho t". S. Marine
eorpj rounded out " 4 years of
stirring on November o.
In tho year I ".", nearly cit;ht
month.i before the famous docu-
ment w an signed, the corps was
born amid the first flames of
Ametia'n war for freedom.

West 'onst Marines, sta! ion.'d
at Man IUcko. Mure Island, k'i .

nd at I'utet Sound. Wah.. Joined
In the holiday .vpirtt that prevail
at the outposts of lb.'
corps ami aboard battleships and
erulsers wherever sea soldiers are
slatloietl.

Tito tr. 11 harks ba k to the days

with tho navy, und ll wan for Inns,
a much quoted saylmr that theuv-- J

era go rountry squire who hud three
son. Hont one Into tho army, one
Into tho navy and one Into tho
church.

lVolc lANtni.
Thon rante tho war. und tho

ttiwlish people loarnod two thinu:
flint, that sentiment and thu nri:n
actualities nf warfare do not o to-

gether; Nct'ondly, that tho llrttisli
navy, xuperh fi;htlnn instrument
that It wan. could not perform u

r at any rate not miracles

same islands, I'pon their arrival

i lie uum'ir! ciiiioieu ni'ii' i.tci-t- i

In .Miss Parks care last June by
their father, Allen Hoger9. an in-

surance broker of Woodbury. N.
J., whose wifo died about ;i year
rigo. leaving six children.

Uogers said tho woman was a
first cousin of his wife; that she
had ropresonted herself as the wife
i.f a wealthy real estate dealer, an
that ho hud let her have the chil-
dren after she had promised '.o
give them the host motherly care
and tho best education.

eauer figures leaped into the surfj
as raiding boats crunched on the
shores. From the I'.ritish fort if i

cations sounded the frightened
of sentries, hurried orders,!

WK linvo rruiipi'il fur our AWdiiestljiv sjkh-ui-

this wi'oU n nijirvt'lons iissni'lmont of lunc
lini'ii liuifli cloths in h mid squnre
cloths, nlso siiiarp cloths with 4 niipUiiis to
match. Those come with oyster white center
striped borders, solid color borders, stripe-cloc-

centers mill colored borders. Kvery one is pure
linen nnd a wonderful value; liny now for home
use or for jiifts.

of tho kind that wore oxiM-ct.'- of
II. of powdered wf.i and buckled

allocs, of wooden ships and it on t; i;in: 1,1 us to .mkktTho keeping open of tho sea far) men. of flint lock and f iko. Kio

booming nuns.
Shortly afterward two flr.es dec-

orated the ramparts of the Pri:-is-

forts; the commodore's fla.
with the rattlesnake and the mot-
to. t tread on me." and tho
national flag, which Antedated tho
Stars and Stripes, bearing the

cutlass,
Such were the early Marines who

listened to the appc;.! of the re
cruhim: sergeant, lie invited them
to accompany him to Tun Tavern
near tho Delaware watcifiont, and
Join the hallaiinns of sea soldiers,
who nude the old hesielry their
headquarters.

Adventure came tpiiekly. Thee
was a hustle of excitement along
the Delaware waterfront near lit.
Tun Tavern early in '

ITTti. The new Marine corps w.ts
about to .start on its fii-s- expedi-
tion. Ten sloop ,vf War lay in
the Delaware. Three hundred m .

rmes wen ready to go aboard. The
oars of the sailor; idl splashed
beside the Wi.lting ships cutters.;
while the adventurers bade wives,
mothers and sweethearts good-by-

hNcorUd by two hips of the

(Continued from Taga One)

"There is a relief train duo from
Sau .mis any moment and I'll
trouble you for all the money youcrosses of St. (ieorge and St. An

nting jJiave if you don't mind.d i ev w i t h 1 - st t i pes re p r

to ps. It winds its way through
century and a half of exploit that
have carried the no soldiers "Kroni
tho Halls of Montcxunu. t, tn.
Shore.H of Tripoli."

Meujamin Franklin saw a Utile
fife and drum corps ptradiiw
through the streets of IMiiladc;pha
in IT A. The corps had .iu- -t teea
(trKaniKod there by an ;ict of the
v'onilnental vcnres.

The newcomers wore whi.e
walstcivit" and their

he colonics. In a few hours the 1 no conduct. .r fell a Run aain-- Your Choice Wednesday

tho utwtti!i of foodstuff and
troops, the defeat lnt of tho su

menace. , the puardlnc of
tho country' shore against Inva
alon those were superb achieve-
ments; tint from their very essence
they were not spectacular, and they
hart to ho performed with tho min-

imum of publicity.
'Nor did the one great fleet ac-

tion of the wur. the battle of Ju.-lan-

nltnRoihor fill tho hill. Kx
pert commentators Rave this ureal
cnsmienicnt It proper place In his-

tory: hut at the time t il thn'. the
linglish people in general could
rtatlso was that instead of the
li oi.it ill.... !... ih in

fleet sail.-,- northward, l.earins n!"is "' n'"1 iai.-'i-l h.s hands,
tiophies li0 c.innon and a srent When turnini; lo the friKhtened
supply of sorely-neede- d munitions nirn and women passengers, on-- of

war. j shouted curtly, "move hack ward
This stirrins episode in the West, and shell out."

Indies was the forerunner of many! The passonpors of the last four
o:hers In whUh the Marines won cars were herded to the end oft rouerM d isa ppea rod

reaching to the kn
l'i::lnv roloiiial naval iii..dr'n. the Pmv
I'ros,.....! i.lcncc and ihc W.lvn. ll- - vleo:s s.ory in the e.uly days of the

publli- while with the
eiii' on land or sti.

white belts and a three corner.
hat completed the uniform whie'i

vxeixhed nnch.ir ar.,1 ai:-,- sl.vl
down Ihe llatamare. T!ie fScl a

fll.n nut f lit. ,.f Ihd f.l'ul

RUM "CHASERS
Miracle Cures
, Lure Throng To

Grave of Priest

the train. Lining approximately
a score of them up against seats,
one made a methodical search
their clothing while the other
'stood on a stool, swooping them
w it h his gun. T h cy t oo k on y
cash, lef using J'wo.ry.

As i hey completed their loot,
they ran to tho forward end of th,
v,t and disappeared in the nigh:.
Tho rough country provided them
with numerous hiding places.

OrganlA INkxh.
Posses of deputy sheriffs an--

armed citizens wore organized
hurrkdly and a search spread out
over the countryside. All high-- :

is the annual A rm ;s t too a y Ki
at the Oriental Gardens and as in
the past is expected to In another
bj:; success, with dancers prose ni
fi om all pails of southern Oiv-go-

men i.i uniform-
w er ti lo t'sls all afternoon
of the Ko Kialto ami Cratorian
theatres, and th Isis nnd S:a;e
theatres.

Fire Drill Thrills
Tho thrill of savins livesof

ARE SCUTTLED
MAl.DKV. Mass.. Nov. II.

Thirty thousand poisons
today st. o mod Holy rrow
cvmeteiy here, w.ieio yester- -

day more than ioa.oon vNiud
Hie grave of Father Patrick
Power, scene of nmny report- -

rov Hrtlvo-- , something very like a
nr.Hlo had been foufcht, '

? t ir4? X iw Fa i t .

Today. dechue the expert oi
Nrvern, tho KnslUhmnn tlll

rd h l n vy with respect a n d

udmtratlon. but he ha dUcoveicd
ihe or two new fact. lie knows
that the pre;. i thtnp that mat'.oi.H
In the nvoidanco of war. and al;i
that no navy, however efficient,
cmi nweep or even hold tho Jeas
tn wartime without severe damai:e
to Itself,

it W In thU liKht. It i dorh.ivd,
that the llnlihhmAn will repaid
tho five power confewncc.

He will tolerate no veduo'lon of
his fleet that appear to him to
Imperil empire communicati.Mis.
hut no fa We itcntimcnt or pn-l-

will mand In tho way of hU s

to a reduction that lor- mi

f;ot come rltht down to thi n I

BY DYNAMITE voscmuix a man marotmod on tot
of Wl,' wrro commanded and repot ta bulldins hotwwn columns of

of ranchers that they had seen

EACHcd miraculous vinos in n

Special 56-i- n. Felt Table Padding

Enforcement Craft Bombed

in Center of Memphis J

Harbor Renewal of J
Warfare Against Dry

Forces Is Seen in Act.

smoko-o- f canyhig a victim down
tho side of a four-stor- building to
safety these wort a few of the
griisaitons experienced hy the largo
crowd of Hpectatnr-- who stoid out-

side tho Hotel .Medfonl this niorn-Ini;- .

Ailums tipples were gtyon an
annual airing and vertebrae
tmmeri tluHy stretchtMl as tho
crowd !Mk In the de-

tails 01 U? Medford Fire depart
tucr.t demonstintion.

From tho moment the big "rod
waiicn" made Us dm ma tic on-ti-

nee onto the vacant lot west
of the hotel, tho crowd was all at
t ntion. ladders were unloaded

Today's throng fo:ved its
wa into tho giotinds doptie
the fu-- t that cemetery

had announced th:--

had temporarily r?moed the
st. oie oxer too giaxe o the
obscure c!ern:an. who was
buried there rao: e than ia

cat s aco.
A l;.lj;e detail of ptdiee ji.to preserve order.

small green coup near the scene
not long before the accident, di-

rected authorities to n close check'
of automobiles.

A o. u ie k i n w s t i a a t i on d i fsclosod
a missing crow bar and when a
from the Siugus tool house.

showed that spikes had
been pried from tho ties and the
twills loosened in the rails.

Near tin tracks detoctixos found
two bottles partially filled with
liquor and remains of a lunch.
P.lghteen feel away they came
upon the missing crow Kir and
wrench.

The wreck about T:"J"

79c
Also for Wednesday the domestic section offers 'i

pure felt table padding. of xtra heavy weight. This
patldini; will protect your table from hot dishes. A
rc-ida- r 1 '!! (iiality. spivi.-.-l Vetlnes,;iy only. yd..mi:mi-iiis- . Teiin.. Nov.

L IT operai. d

... v
fed-- e

n l

Two moloi .o.il
Olal pioliihr.i.i IT! ropes were whipivd tnmi the car

and t?ie svno was dominnteder..,liti, ;mt 11:01 n j passk'ngei s aboard, left ht ro at
a ;alf tloren busy firemen who exnilied ami sunk mmime-.- v.

oil i e
d iv K, u

t to p. m .. tne point of holdup
was near tho spot where n track
walker last Krniav found a loo- -

ecutotl their program,, under tho
direction of Chief Roy KUiottMED FROM SEA The fir.-- stunt was all scaling. rn.tl rail, ono train had ias-c-

- MRXH-i- t riTY. Nov. 11.

capital w uppirheusivc to
tiny uf further clashes hrtecn ad
hen-ti- of the rlvnl prosMentinl
mnillilaleo piior to Iwlli'lini; ne:
Sunday..

Thinern vrmMi. pnp of them

Knetnan I'hi'.der taking the it f :!. ivte:ivt-- s lHlleVrtl
Tvi e

'
to--

ihi.

t h.n her,, c.iiv 1,,.
n- tM i own.,1 Imvii- -.

we'.- - it.tm.ii.tN).
lit s of liytiantne were
m S l.is.lnc nietoiN:it

.ilsil u;;t!,r oil.T 'f fee
ivont t'Ker.ls r;il the
.is n itt 'unfW.ii

'" I'- fhilntion la

K WiKon, ioohil-iiio-

vlov for lh, '.einiliis

li'ad. Reaching the top of the first the work was that of the same
story, ho was handed a second nar- - men who committed the robbery,
row ladiler. which ho hooketl Into of Mi in,the window of tho next story. A partial lit tf the passengene
Olimldnx this, le was follow in! to icttmivd Included Mrs. l, tl.

NOK1XM.K. Va. Nov.
h..H Martnl men o:i th

storm whipped Mhcxner Ktakep
of Mobile. 4b i!ays out. of Adirom.
en t'n. i iif Vencrucla, lonm!

woman. wtrr serKmsly iniured ov t..n.?..ns
lenUy sHernoon tn Holing in the'ot .mi.,
In-a- of the city U emoro. the ton ef the first ladder by Fire-- Yctt. Xogab s, Aur. 1. aCini.h

.i.lout.l.i haen an I fooU at IUmptn lipids man VTtdrickson who handtnl th I Vnr.ett. w illows. Oal.. $a; ior- -

to.!). next ladder p. This ws hioked
Kor two weeks the oijtht se,i mto the ftilrd story window, flre

men hcd nn Ilour and cMtev sn.I ni'n tilutsAn ni Anderson follow
Uceii Ani, lete cxhaM;ten of keir tintii there whs ft man on each
tiirjiKif waler uppl- In'fore th-- of the narrow ladders. lbnkmc
pilot Uxt telief mot the ItUWelv their onto those they loaned

politic! eixiiiiw. niinilH-ii- nioit-tha-

I.ihio
- More thaw efO shols were llinl

nnd bricks anil stoiwa view thickly.
lMlkr wein unable to a
check of raMinliles hy oao ot the
ldillcl troups whlcii said thr- -

ol Ihelr numlr .re killed .

Nwp,irt Old loaiW.ly up AnRlc
slrwt lll he Improved

trude IV Willows. .al ,

$10; M 1 ,j u rn J K rnst , Sa n
IHema. f;: iVina Meffman.

$r:; T lv viuinn. U
Angeles, $v; p. j Anderson, tar-
ter. II. K. lienn. railrvid
efficlal. $s; 1, H. Mo.MUhm. Ine
lie.eh ? trt Vr Anns K H- - nrx-- ,

lmtm .l..ii,-- l.s,in ,n..
pintlitow I.. iTUcn:tir.t enfotce-ir-- t

lit nt itl,.
V.i ore .v. 1. ho.il,

ii'k one ,.( the oirvor Ksits. a
heu.ehtwt. ,. ovnp:l hy Krark
t sil.t h:. wife 1,1,1 ether !l:in
iiffpun trun ho,-- neither

at OaniiV Henry, ontward with their rms ft of
sny further hold.

The next act consisted ef a fire
man entering the building, strap
pmc a victim to his back and mak-ia-

his v.ny down the
from the tourth try. Next, Chief

1

Utl, t i l l. lilt TK

tOontinueJ from lac Onc

w.is tl! annual Mvdtorxt-A.hla-

football canto nnd tevaoo tb

FINDS A WAY TO '

STOPAHACKS OF FITS
ti m are mmv Uvu: ly niAtcbed KHtolt d c m on s t ra t ed h i s skill a
ibts owr than they haxo bei sho, tin a lit lin to the top of llor!jl iry reived of aT,,or. an is mo crow .1 tae buMding. This accomplished. 4 ! inc treatment th..t r Plleptw atio

One of the. heats lmlwl
t ciiii-.e- j' nr-- the other a

nv.xlh-- Imm(. iwih. 5 trifrm i um runner
The point w ierv tho Umbinc-- the UhA of Monive nv-nue- -

W nixr the center of the bri-
ber And almovi xOthm a ston. s
ilm ( f ih, f.st,r;; tuiMln.

KicMeen mcnihs aco eno
h,vit av.d two

whbh bid Imi wnfw.KfJ nnr
dynnnxttctl and sunk Wi'.unthn C houis, ftno thn thrr

lircman at the top t.ist.ned It se

Women Suffering
Bladder Irritation

If fimcthnftl UUdtp r Irrtintlon
dMurtt rour Wp. or cuiwji binn-
ing or tichlne wont.ttKn. bnekneho.
Ice pxins. or nincular ache, mak
In w feel Ured. dor-ie.- , r d
discinracHl. whv not tr the
ton 4 Dour T-- t? Itan't cur upHt 0Moi today ni nv druc
ttre Put t lo the tort. Vf f.r

jTrturwIf how qutcklv it wot k.
Xlner bet f tt tfrtont hnns

wick tmprevemrnt. and MtiWv vo
rnipletel. Try td Only

i.4v

a t)otcd.
ctisfis lVt.

The annual xniinm iimn.-- f.M

all .erx ice men w.s hv Id at
at thi hciv

curely and a man came to the t

window of trie fourth story and
s!td down in the crotmrt. j

The final stnnt was the nse of
Domestic Section

Mann's Main Floor

n. n; ovhi mhsvwiui tn soi.m;.heir attacks- - K. Apt. 2.
Knd Ax.. MiM .iui.tv. b.v
been suppling sufferers with th
.rxvitr.-.en:- . He now wrhe to rMcb
l?l ihoe who hxe not teen heln--

rtrd to do sso is making the
txrthne offer ef cflfrnw tral-rti-n- t

fr-- to all sufferers Anxorxe
rrbcted hin!d Aiiio i.v thi ri--

rivr liv.it Vining presrntod sn the ret lelow, into whirh fixe vie
impir.xiicn! addr-ss- . The din- - tims jumped to afety. The dem- i

rrr riiiw hnct ons!raTtn w as heartily applaud tlihxr tn ihe p.vt. and i htvnxl by the Unpe rndxo(The big exent f.r this e en nij, spectators.CUtalfied 4rrtiins jet realta, l:istment at once. Kiv:n( ace
i4x )

J


